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The Durban City Council 'this 

afternoon agreed t-o ask the 


. Prime Minister to receive a de

putation so that the views of 

burgesses may be put before 

him when he holds hIs proposed

conference with the Indian 
leaders. 
It was also decided to ask 

General Smuts to discuss with the 

City Council any proposals that 

are or may be under considera

tion by the Union Governme·nt. 

_ "We do not only want our views 

to be put before the Prime 

Minister but we d.) not want any 

solution to be laid before this 

Council without reference' to it," 

said Mr. 1.. L. .,yd, M.P. 


Senator S. :. .smith said he
IIwished to refute the charge that 

I bad repeatedly been laid against 
• the City Council that it was to 

plame for the dilly-dally policy in 
regard to the Indian question. 

"It was nice and comfortable for 
a Cabinet Minister, particularly a 
Liberal Cabinet Minister like Mr. 
Hofmeyr, to direct 'public opinion I . • 
against the City Council as being 
the cause of this racial crisis,'" said 
Senator Smith 

"I wish to say that all the blame 
for not providing adequate hous- It 
ing rests with ' the Mini&ter of 
finance. It is unjust and unfair 
that the ratepayers of Durban 
should. have to bear this ever in
creasing burden , for providing
houses which is a Government 
responsibility." 

Senator Smith continuing said 
the time is coming when the 
Council will have to pay £5 to £6 
a month in rates if they are made 
to carry out the Government's 
housing policy. 

"I wish to tell the Prime Minis
ter that the racial hatred that has 
arisen has resulted from economic 

I C~lUses and that it is within the 
;1 Government's power to remedy it," 
I he said. 

An additional grant of £30.000 i! 
for the development of university . 
facilities at Howard Colle~e is to 
be financed from the antIcipated
surplus for 1944-45. 

In deciding this to-day the City

"Council also agreed that payment

lof the sum will be made on 

January I, 1946, subject to new 
buildings to that value being I ' 
erected by that date. 


